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Ikfr W.P.A. 
at Long Pond Superb Fur-Like Seal Sets. 1

n^tSESÊ^splencHd sets of ^iiï-Like, Shtek? —

Coney Seal, are made of a fabric that 

perfectly resembles the famous South Sea 

Seal—the fur of which throws off beautiful 

jEl radiating, soft, deep, lustrous, velvety, black

notable work. The members of the ||H and maroon tones, that compel us to centre

y°u> ! schoolroom, where, with a nice cosy jig I attention, and at once crnvc to possess a

fire and with excellent reading ma- |« garment made of such a rich fur.
Serial, knitting needles were plied iEl
! very busily, SI Look at the illustration and notice the

Everything is going on pretty well augntonted”Svery lconaldera!blyOIbyWthe lifi' excellent COHtOUr of this fashionable and 

with us lately, both on the land and indefatigable work of the Junior Com- iBl Comfortable Muff and ThfOWOver—apart
on the sea but I think victory is a mittee, who collected about $11.00. II from the $tyle an£J comfort the smart dreSSV
long way off yet, by the way every The names of this brave little band Ml* . 7
thing looks like it is anyway. But of workers deserve special mention ||v| ^PpCaranCC it givCS to the WCai'CT Will bô a
never mind we are in good spirits here. |JM! SOUTCC of pleasure as long 3S the SCt lasts,
and quite contented with our lot, so Junior committee:—Misses 1 Lilly iEl
long as we can win this great victory. Rendell, Molly Greenslade, Annie wr These S6tS are Well made and richly lined

,rene Dawe- Vi'm with Black Silk, and styles exactly as illus-

trated are finished with silk medallions, and 

long fine, silk-thread tassels, truly marvel

lous value. These are copies of real, South 

Sea Seal, one-hundred-dollar sets. Price for 

this Muff and Throwover exactly as illus

trated. A Set—$7.00.

Price of Similar Coney Seal Sets in black, 

finished with wide, knotted, fine, silk-Thread 

fringe. A Set—$3.30, $4.50, $5.70 and $7.00.

Price of Black Coney Seal Sets finished 

; without frings—$3.30, $4.50, $5.70 and $7.00.

Remember these are often copied, but 

never equalled. You buy right, when you 

buy here. See them to-day, or mail your or

der to-day—mail now, we have many to 

choose from.

With OurJJ.St.Joto
To Shopkeepers:

Naval Boys. ~?

In!V 'W '«ftooih 1«, Meà*‘3%,
R. N. Sub. Depot,

Sheerness, 
October 10, 1915.

16 (Editor Mail and Advocate)
Sir,—Kindly allow, me space in your |. El 

esteemed Journal fpr the insertion of

•I
£ :• 1 1

;a few remarks with regards to the 
W\BA- at Long Pond, 

tet- ; Last Winter the good ladies 
wes Lons Pond formed an association, Ij 

which under the able guidance of its I j 
more; it always makes me feel glad worthy President, Mrs. E. Elliot
to hear from home, and also glad (uee) Miss. Jennie Greenslade, did 
that you are all well.

Well, Mother, I 
strange news
and all of our letters have to he 
read before we can send them and 
we have to be careful what 
staying.

f-it

100 dozen 
ROYAL PALACE |j 

Baking Powder at 
50c dozen tins.

Dear Mother,—Received your 
ter to-day of Sept. 12th and 
glpd indeed to hear- from

of ,it/
<P» you once

j1 ESTABLISHED 1891.
I For nearly a quarter of a cen- haven’t
| tury I have practiséd Dentistry in 
Newfoundland, and to-day there 
are many thousands perfectly 

j satisfied with my services.
Our Artificial Teeth are now, as 

at first, the very best obtainable, 
but the fee has been reduced to 
$12.00,

We repair brokne plates and 
i make them just as strong as 
ever at a charge that will surprise

to tell

500 Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in a Box, 
35c dozen.

1iwe are
:

■
;

ï;500 Dozen 
BLACK PEPPER, at 

10c lb.

1

-you.
ilI f you want a new set, or the 

old ones repaired, consult
■

:
mDR. A. B. LEHR, 

(The Senior Dentist) 
203 WATER STREET-

fitweather comes on, for it is not very
pleasant out in the cold winter nights, making mention of the good 
watching and waiting,
when one thinks of the good times gave ingrudgingly of her time 
some of the young lads are having talent, for the material and social 
at home sitting up by the fire side, benefit of the community. She was If 
what lucky chaps they are; but it interested in anything and everything ; 
would not be good for all of us to that tended to uplift the social status 
be like them, some one have to try of her native town. But she has ser\ || 
and keep the dear old flag flying.

In passing, I cannot, refrain from
work I E 

She Et 
and \\

150 Dozen 
ELECTRIC PASTE,

the best Blacklead 
on the market,

48c dozen.

! m BBS ffllllil liespecially ! done by thp worthy President. I m
Ijnel4,m,w,f.eod i
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.ed her connection with Long Pond, 
Well, Mother, we are getting quite and is now We trust, doing noble I 

a lot of drill now, both rifle and j work in another part of the great j 
heavy gun drill; continually at it “wide field.” 
every day but it dosen’t hurt us, it Our loss has been somebody’s goin. li

imi: JillJ ai m
Ifliffi
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£■ ïJ. J. St. John i

1keeps us fit and proper for our duty, She has gone to make the man of 
but it makes us feel tired when we her choice happy*, and is now the 
pack up in the evening. The worst wife of Mr. E. Elliot, Principal of 
we get is route marching. We have | Bay Robert’s Academy. Her many I 
to walk twelve miles twice every friends as they meet weekly in the i

the Association room, send a kind thought ; 
course. But I can assure you its a to her over to the cable town, and 
gay old time, especially when we get each and everyone joins in wishing h 
to the firing line, its no trouble to her and her husband many years of L

f<!Duckworth St k LeMarchaat Bd mk

ï1
week, the band plays us over i

WINTER COATS ! I astis»hear the crack of a rifle or to see wedded bliss, 
a bayonet glistening in the sun. JitThis year we see the Association

|i- ! tJ EH ipl 1111 lillI belong to the Second Section and j inaugurated on a new-working basis, 
Lieutenant Grey is in charge of Us;lwhich Promises good results. The It 
he is a very nice man. officers this year are as follows:

President—Mrs. C. R. Rendell. 
Secretary—Mrs. W. Rendell. 
Treasurer—Miss J. M. A. Green

slade.
Under such a capable staff of of

ficers we expect to see the Associa
tion go forward by leaps and bounds. 
May all success attend those ladies. 

|They deserve to be given all the help 
and encouragement that is possible 
to be given them. They are trying to I

Ladies Heavy Tweed & 

Black Winter Coats,
Prices trom $5.00 to $16.00

Anderson’s,.

Water Street, St. John’s, N.F :
j

I received a letter from Lewis Per- j 
ry a few days ago. I do wish he was ; 
with me, for it don’t seem like I can 
get another chum like him; he is 
still on the H.M.S. Royal Scott. Poor 
fellows, they will have a rough old 
time of it again this winter in, the 
North Sea. I am glad I was lucky : 
enough to get clear of her. I was 
in good hopes of getting home before ;
Christmas but now we have to pre- , 
pare tor another winter coœlng. : ^ Part to. help out the Empire j
More countries have come against us, : °„th,s ^eat *our of,,rla1' .
, , w * fully realize the great responsibilitybut let them come, we are ready for
them. They will never bring Britain
to her knees although it is not all !
sunshine with us.
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DURABLE!
COMFORTABLE !!

FASHIONABLE !!!
Are our Popular Ready-to-Wear

These Coats were bought at Sample Prices, and we want 
to give our Customers the privilege of getting a Good Coat, 
CHEAP.

■i . si* É II

A |lMrim iiJERSEYS & SWEATERS 1
Li i*

I
;that has developed upon the women 
of the Empire in keeping our brave i 
soldier lads at the front equipped
with various articles of clothing,

i which go far towards keeping them 
comfortable.

They are determined to do their 1*: 
part to smash German militarism, to E

;. r
We have a large Sample lot of Men’s, Women’s and Childrens. 

Wool Jerseys and Sweaters. Selling Cheap to clear.
\

1
I

Soft Felt Hats-LOCAL YARN 
90c. per pound (16 oz.)

I would like to be lucky enough to 
see the end of this war and

ii'-iX:per
haps I will, for I have no thought \ 111■i

rof going under. It would not be 
good for us to have them thoughts, we 1bring peace and security to the Em- 
must never say die. You said that i p*e a„d humanity, to uphold the 
the Niobe s crew was home for a of Christianity and humanity | j
few days leave. They must feel glad apd to keep the old flag unfolded to 
at that to be able to get home to see breeze, 
their dear old home again. We have 
no chance of getting home on leave j 
until it is all over, let it be long or

|1F op Girls i

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe . j !
■

1

In Cardinal, White, Navy.
Green, Royal and Navv.

Mail Orders receive our very best attention.
80c8Limited.

3 5 - - WATER STREET - - 315
Agents 1er Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

Yours sincerely,
PATRIOT. 1/l|Long Pond, Nov 8, 1915. X $each 1short, I heard that they were coin-

Well, if
* 11ring out here somewhere, 

they do they are likely to see more 
than what they have seen manouver- 
ing around on the Canadian coast. !

;IWith "Ours” -
!

I X1IJ
Mr. J. C. Noseworthy received aThey will see some exciting times 

no matter where they go and very ! letter from his son Herman who is 
likely see things that they will never with Ours at the

hard old which he says: S. MILL £ Y ■
Dardanelles. in

forget, for there is some
sights to be Seen. One need a heart j ...------
like steel until he gets use to it and ; “The weather at times is Suffoeat- 
then it seems like play game. jing, but I guess we will have to stand

lit. We have been in the trenches
I

ifeilisent you some papers a few days 
ago and I hope you will get- them. 
You will see on one of them about 
the lively time we> had bombarding 
the Belgium coast; its not a long way j ; 
from here, not by water.

$three times, so we are quite use to Ü 
it now; but at present we are in our |; 1 

dug-outs having a rest.
| we need a rest after having 
heavy equipment on us. We get very I f

U■*> IÏ.X - >■yy ft. :i ;-r.
You know *8

our GEORGE SNOWf,
11:11pt.m

At Lowest Prices I mgood food, good enough, I suppose, 
Sorry to hear that it was a bad on a racket like this. We must not

year on the Labrador which is going complain, but I would like better. I 
to make it hard- for the poor people, jiope you will not forget my Christ-"
and I suppose everything is up to the mas presents and cigarettes,
highest figure with the excuse of bye and God bless and keep you is
owing to the war. I am longing to! the prayer of my heart,
hear from the oWE Violet although 11 
have no help mate In her. but really Remember me to Harry Calling-
I wiuld ,llki tor her to bring a h«l4w004 tel1 h,m 1 am r"? m*k- 

per trip for <& timeo sake. , tbj! Will write pe*t

Well, Mother, as the time Is yon this piece ot
short I must soon close. This is SunS rf^mental| asa S0uventer
day, evening and everything is pretty 
quite with uis ohee, for a wonder1. Give

SHIP AND GENERAL IRON 
WORKER AND MACHINIST

l am extending my business by the installation of up-to-date 
machinery whereby all kinds of Jhe fallowing work will be 

turned out with dispatch and satisfaction.

FORGINjG IRflN AND BRASS CASTING OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION & PATTERN MAKING.

g... ......s»---------------------- -------------------- -----------------., ---------r-,------------ ------------- ------------ ------------- ,--------

a Saw Mill Work and Repairs to, Motor Engines- 
and all kinds of Machinery, etc.

1 t ifti’W>Vip' ■ • '■'j.T-i.'j » r- -
With our equipment wè are enabled

faction and ensure prompt delivery.
Large Stock of Materiàlahvays on hand.

Brazing broken parte of machinery done by special process.
Note carefully the address:

i -, I i ai
• ;i

Ü11": H5*»Good
IB

New “GRAY” Engk.es.
Â good engine at a reasonable price with th# 

faictoty guarantee behind it^

1#*■fkX
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FERRO ” Kerosene Engines<6 from the trenches.
to guarantee every satis-Your son,my best wishes to EH and all 

family. So I will wish you good bye 
Tor this time and don’t be down 
hearted.

MB4 /
HERMAN.... .*S iFulton Self Sparking Engines. . 

Britannia 4 Cycle Engines.
The largest stock of

K. W. Coils, Spark Plugs, Wire, Tools, 
Lubricating Oil, Etc.

Call and see us. Open every night, •

J

In Casks and 1 and 
5 gallon Tbs.

Nov 5jtU., 1915. i
! 11-to- .

THE RIGHT SPIRITAre we downhearted? Nol Not while 
Britain rules the waves, not- likely 
while we have Tommy on the land; 
and jack upon the sea, we need not 
fret. Its a long ways to Tipperary 
but were pot down-hearted yet.

You said you had a mind to send 
some of my letters to the Free Press. 
You can send this one.to the Advo
cate if you like#

From your loving son, '
‘ ‘" WILLIAM ROGERS.

3®/

I Hi a-lr
±Two tye.w Yor$ womep have for ! 

19 years contributed $1,000 each ; 
year for the aid of wives ajod chil
dren of disabled life savers- and for 
widows of those who. have lost 
their lives in the service. The wo
men are known only to Supt. J. Mi 
Kimball d# Washington, who recei
ves. the cheque. The 19th cheque 
has just been received for Christ
mas distribution.

GEORGE SNOW
, SPWNqPAUE STREET (WEST SIDE),

I k' ! SMITH CO. I».
r- ' i< A *Mh.eod.

TXyfl

i w JE. U.1 JiL mJÊt
RING'S com, .

A.H „ |£ sraaggs
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Boy GOODS Mano- 
iactured in NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work
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